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D.Endicott Says

Peaceful Co-existence Only Solution
Hou' ta keep peace--convince
verybody that you already own

anoj terrltory you want to invade.
Modern Chinese Proverb

Has the test ban treaty
brought the world cdoser to a
secure and lastmng peace?

In a speech last Friday, Dr.
James Endicott, president of
the World Congress of Peace
(and a Stalin Peace Prize
winner) decided that it has.

Dr. Endicott stressed the necessity
of maintaining peace as it is the only
alternative to thermonuclear war.

WAR 15 NO SOLUTION
He explained that priar to thse

nulear age, war was a "legitirnate"
way of solving problems. However,
Dow that it includes the possible'
extermination of humanity, war can
no longer be considered a passible
solution.

A system a f peaceful ca-existence,
with differences settled by negoti-
otion and compromise would be the
nly feasible solution.

to ensreLtis system general and
rOMpleted iarament is necessary-
Dr. Enicott id not favor unilateral
disarmament.

He fet that people must be per-
suaded ta accept this answer as the
onIy way to avoid nuclear war. To
achieve this la tthe aim of the World
Peace Congresa.

INOR WARS DISCUSSED
Af ter definmng bis basic ideas, Dr.
ndictt discussed the "minor" wars

hat have broken out since 1948.
He said that such wars should be

topped, and negotiations carried on
stead, no matter how long the

~tter might take. "In the thermo-
suclear age it la better to negatiate
or two years than ta fight for two
sinutes."
Amang current "trouble spots," he

aid the major threat is Berlin. In
Ioving the Berlin problem, he felt

hat a nan-aggression pact must be
onsidered, as well as substantial re-
uction of arma and troops. He alao

avored the idea of a demilitarized
orne in Central Europe, because this
oould prevent any military mnove-
nent ta re-formn the bardera of
ermany.
"In any case," he said, "Berlin must

ot remain a fortresa in the f ront
ine of a cold war (that is) leading
oa hot one."

LS PLANS DOUBTFUL
In Viet Nam, Dr. Endicott feit tise

Jnited States plans for winning the
ar would probably nat succeed

ince, he said, the "popular move-
sent" apparently contrais 80 per
ent of the country. However, he
cas hopeful of a peaceful solution in
his area.
In Dr. Endicott'a view Latin
rnerica will probably have even
sore problema maintaining peace,
ince, he said, the rich of those
auntries are exploiting rather than
eveloping them, and the Alliance
or Progress does nat seem ta be
elpng.
He added that in general, develop-
ents since the Cuban criais have

een towarda peace-for example, the
est ban treaty. This is because
~Uba forced us into the realization
lt we must change aur attitude,
sd stop caurtîng war.

lWS GIVEN
Questions from the audience
rought out Dr. Endicott's view on
mne specific problems.
asked whether t h e test ban
ety would be any mare effective
an eariler non-aggression pacta
aCh as Locarnolie replied ta the
ffect that in the nuclear age, it is
enerally recognized that peace la
ecessary for survival.
0*he was asked how he proposed ta

void large-scale unemployment and
SOnomic depreasion resulting fromn

tal disarmament. Hia anawer: the
ptalistic block would not allow a
Pression, because it would make

themn a laughing stock ini the "social-
lat bloc."

*oan Red China's opposition ta thse
test ban: the world Peace Congress
oppased thse spread of nuclear wea-
pons and that we must "asic aur
Chinese friends to accept this view."

Son Red China's action in Tibet,
he comnented that since Tibet "had
for 200 years been regarded as a part
of China," thse Chinese were not in-
vading Tibet, but merely "extending
land reforms" to one of their own
provinces.

lI reply ta a related question, ha
added that thse Chinese were flot li-
vading India either, since that part of
India (thse Northwest Frontier Pro-
vince) legally belonged ta China, but
had been "stolen by thse Britishs."
However, he considered China's
attempt ta repossess the area "un-
wise polltically."

This was Dr. Endicott's first
appearance on campus since 1949
when he was banned in connection
with thse organization of a 'peace"
movement.

U of T Receives Uranium Gift
TORONTO-The University of Toronto last week received

uranium metal valued at $100,000 from a mining and refining
campany.

The mnetal is used in operating a sub-critical reactor in the base-
ment of the engineering building operated by the faculty of Applied
Science and Engineering.

McGil Team Remaîns Undefeated
GLASGOW, SCOT.-The McGill University Debating team of

Richard Currie and Gardon Echenberg participated last Friday as
guest speakers in a 12 hour parliamentary debate at Glasgow
University.

No vote was taken and they therefore continue undefeated with
four victaries in their debating tour of the United Kingdom.

Religious Club Grants Attacked
GUELPH-An editorial in the student newspaper of the Federated

Colleges at Guelph, The Ontarion, took the students' council ta task
last week for giving maney ta religious clubs on campus.

The editorial read in part: "The separatian of church and state is
fundamental in aur saciety. It is essential ta pratest the freedom
of ail; Jews, Christians, agnostics, or whatever beliefs are represent-
ed in the community. Union Council is violating this principle in
handing out money to certaýn clubs on campus."

The editorial continued by saying that a non-Roman Cathalic
should not be asked ta support the Newman Club or an non-Anglican,
the Canterbury Club. This year the council will be giving some $900
ta campus religiaus clubs.

The editorial concluded with: "if members of these clubs are as
strong believers as they profess ta be, it should be a thing of pride
ta be independent rather than parasites on the student body."

1964, GRADUATES
CANADA'S LARGEST EMPLOYER

FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE

requires

Civil - Electrical - Mechanical
Engineers

An interesting and rewarding career may await you in the
Federal Civil Service if you are graduating in Civil, Electrical
or Mechanical Engineering in 1964. New graduates in these
fields will be employed at various Canadian centres on vital
and challenging propects involving design, development, con-
struction, research application and cantracts engineering.

STARTI NG SALARY APPROXIMATELY $5,200-allowances
will bc made for those completing relevant post-graduate
training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJECTIVE TEST
AT 7:00 p.m. ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and the
booklet "Opportunities for Graduates in Engineering" are
available from..

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

or

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTT~AWA 4

YOU ARE MY HEART'S DELIGHT-Swingmng from the
goal post during half time at the game Saturday "B.C.," the soul
of the Thunderbirds, burns. And Rome fiddled.

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

NUCLEAR ARMS
Speaker: DR. DONALD SCOT

Sunday, November lOth at 7 p.m.
(after Evening Frayer)
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH

(Just West of the new student residences)
87th Avenue at 118th Street

NAeed a hand? Money to help you through
university, on liberal terms through our University
Tuition Loans. Longer than usual periods for repay-
ment. Talk over your problem with any Royal manager;
he'll do everything possible to "sec you through".

ROYAL BAN K
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